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Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
Masks, Gloves, Safety Glasses, Face Shields, Booties, Bouffants, Gowns 

Personal protective equipment (PPE) is being used during the COVID-19 pandemic 
to minimize exposure to infectious viral particles in order to maintain safety. PPE 
can be classified into categories by their use: respiratory protection, eye and face 
protection, hand protection, and body protection. LSBio is committed to globally 
sourcing these items to contribute to the need to protect those in the front line 
fighting the Coronavirus and other viral pandemics, as well as anyone seeking 
personal protective equipment for themselves and their families. 

Respiratory Protection KN95, 3-Ply and Cloth Masks 
Respiratory protection masks are the best tool to protect against airborne infectious particles and to prevent liquids from 
contaminating the face. The CDC recommends all people over the age of 2 to wear a mask in public settings and when around 
people who don’t live in your household. LSBio offers a number of masks for front line health care workers as well as anyone 
searching for protection for themselves or their families on a day to day basis.  

Five Layer Anti-Particulate Respirator (KN95) (40 Masks) - LS-J2206 

High-quality KN95 anti-particulate respirators for the efficient 
filtration of pollen, dust, germs, allergens, smoke, pollution, 
PM2.5, ash, etc.  

Special Pricing for Healthcare Professionals! 

$2.78/mask (80 mask min.)  

3-Ply Disposable Protective Face Mask (100 Masks) - LS-J2216

High-quality 3-ply facial masks manufactured with non-woven 
fabrics. Protect the mouth and nasal cavity against dust, bacteria, 
particles, air pollution, smoke, and more. 

Special Pricing for Healthcare Professionals! 

$0.50/mask (200 mask min.)   

Premium Reusable Cotton Mask - Black (5 Masks) - J2207 

This 2-ply woven reusable mask features adjustable ear loops and 
two layers of premium cotton to create a comfortable, reusable 
cloth mask for daily use, as well as a replaceable PM 2.5 filter. 

$7.40/mask (5 mask min.)   

http://www.lsbio.com/
https://www.lsbio.com/other/five-layer-anti-particulate-respirator-kn95-20-masks-ls-j2200/j2200
https://www.lsbio.com/other/five-layer-anti-particulate-respirator-kn95-20-masks-ls-j2200/j2200
https://www.lsbio.com/other/premium-reusable-cotton-mask-black-5-masks-j2207/j2207
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Hand Protection Nitrile, Latex, Vinyl, Cotton and Nylon Gloves 
Disposable gloves are essential for protecting hands from contacting infectious particles and liquids. LSBio offers gloves that 
have high levels of protection against a range of chemicals (including oils and solvents) and infectious agents (viruses, 
bacteria), high resistance to punctures, and typically have high tensile strength with good tactile sensitivity as well as 
washable reusable gloves that are a useful and comfortable way to protect hands from dirty surfaces. Discounted pricing is 
available for healthcare professionals.  

Nitrile Powder-Free Examination Gloves $13.80/Box (LS-J2192-2194) 

Latex Powder-Free Examination Gloves  $12.00/Box (LS-J2211-2214) 

Vinyl Powder-Free Examination Gloves  $11.40/Box (LS-J2195-2198) 

Cotton Inspection Gloves  $13.20/12 Pairs (LS-M54/LS-M59) 

Nylon Inspection Gloves $14.60/12 Pairs (LS-M55/LS-M60) 

Eye Protection Safety Glasses, Goggles and Face Shields 
Protective eyewear and face shields are recommended for preventing exposure in environments with airborne infectious 
particles or a risk of hazardous liquid splashes. Goggles and glasses are the most common types of eye protection and are 
often used in conjunction with face shields to protect the eyes and face from contact with infectious droplets. 

Clear Safety Glasses $2.50/Each (LS-J2203) 

Clear Anti-Fog Safety Glasses $3.63/Each (LS-J2204) 

Indirect Vented Safety Goggles $7.10/Each (LS-J2215) 

Disposable Face Shields $6.60/Each (LS-M63) 

Body Protection Bouffant, Shoe Covers and Gowns 
Protective clothing is worn to prevent infectious particles and fluids from contacting the skin. Gowns or lab coats are worn 
together with masks, caps, shoe covers, and protective goggles or face shields to provide total body protection. The type and 
material of the protective garment should be chosen depending on the predicted hazard level of the working environment.  

Disposable Latex-Free Bouffant Caps $22.80/100 Pack (LS-J2217) 

Disposable Latex-Free Bouffant Caps $22.80/100 Pack (LS-J2218) 

Disposable Isolation Gown $7.50/Each (LS-M64) 

Reusable Vinyl Isolation Gown $11.10/Each (LS-M65) 

Waterproof Disposable Shoe Covers $21.40/100 Pack (LS-J2219) 

http://www.lsbio.com/
https://www.lsbio.com/other/textured-nitrile-powder-free-examination-gloves-medium-10-boxes-per-case-ls-j2192/j2192
https://www.lsbio.com/other/latex-powder-free-examination-gloves-small-10-boxes-per-case-ls-j2211/j2211
https://www.lsbio.com/other/stretch-vinyl-powder-free-examination-gloves-small-10-boxes-per-case-ls-j2195/j2195
https://www.lsbio.com/other/cotton-inspection-gloves-mens-60-pairs-5-boxes-ls-m54/m54
https://www.lsbio.com/other/nylon-inspection-gloves-mens-large-60-pairs-5-boxes-ls-m55/m55
https://www.lsbio.com/other/clear-safety-glasses-20-pairs-ls-j2203/j2203
https://www.lsbio.com/other/clear-anti-fog-safety-glasses-24-pairs-ls-j2204/j2204
https://www.lsbio.com/other/indirect-vented-safety-goggles-10-pairs-ls-j2215/j2215
https://www.lsbio.com/other/disposable-face-shields-10-pieces-ls-m63/m63
https://www.lsbio.com/other/21-disposable-latex-free-bouffant-caps-500-caps-5-packs-of-100-ls-j2217/j2217
https://www.lsbio.com/other/pleated-disposable-latex-free-bouffant-caps-325-caps-5-packs-of-65-ls-j2218/j2218
https://www.lsbio.com/other/disposable-isolation-gown-10-gowns-ls-m64/m64
https://www.lsbio.com/other/reusable-vinyl-isolation-gown-10-gowns-ls-m65/m65
https://www.lsbio.com/other/waterproof-disposable-shoe-covers-500-covers-ls-j2219/j2219



